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strength. The weather continues dry insome localities causing an uneasy XeeTiasTregardlns sruwlngorop. '
Corn adraneed steadily the entire session.Traders who have been selling; lately oa thefavorable erop prospects became frlghttnedyesterday and to-d- ay on the good cash ea.qnlry that nas sprunjt and their boylie:

eaased the advance to-da- y. Oats sympar
tblsed and closed arm. - - ; .. i

Provisions continue to show depression.
The hog market at the yards Is very weakon account of the very large ran. tleeelpts
M other points are also reported oa theThere Is very little demand tor hogproduct either In a cash or speculative wn,thus rendering the market without the nec-essary support to sustain values.

" LAK8QM Bros, a Co.

itou?i!
n 1 - 1

- i Ti i ir 1

contractors ana uea lers - m : MacnuEnpccrs,

r Specialty: Cotton Macnineiy and Cotton Mill Equipment.'
Sole Southern A rents for the k. T. Atherton Usehine Co.s Pstent Cotton Feeders. Onenert and L&ppers; Pettee

china Works' Revolving Fist Cards, Coller Bailway Heads and Drawing Frames; Providence - Machine Co.'s Roving
chinery; Fales & JenksAlaehine Gov's Spinning; and Twistinr Machinery; Eastoo & Burnham Machine Co.'s Spooling
chinery; Globe Machine Works' Patent Cbairfand Balling Warpers; Knowles Loom Works' Plain and Fancy Looms

Winders. , ,

SPECIAXt SOUTHEBK AGENTS FOE -DobbiesFoster Machine Co.s Pateat Cone
-

B. F. Sturtevants Coa Heating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, Blowers, Exhausters and High Speed
glnes. - ' -- , . ,

C. fe G. Cooper & Co.a Corliss Engines, High Pressure Triple Expansion, Compound and Condensing Boilers, Heaters,
Pumps, etc. ' . .

Complete riteam i'Unts rrom Z3 to a.uuu liorse powers.
Jones & LaughUn's Cold Roiled Steel Shafting, Oompreeslon Couplers, Hangers, Pulleys, etc
Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton Milla

"Correspondence solicited. ' ' ' - ' - ' .4
CHARLOTTE, N.

QODx SENDS
ONLY

It is the season of tbe
and the glowing fancy. The
perioo are rurmsnea wirn wings, ais xosks ana ions
are pursued with ardor if not with constancy. 1 hereiore
it is the best time to enter on such' a course of Self -- Culture

as is fostered by the

Home
UeiverMty

League
But this is not an exclusive enterprise of youth. Ma-

ture and busy manhood will also find its account in fall-
ing into line. A business entered on is not yet a business
mastered. In every pursuit there is much to learn and
profit in the learning. Besides

lery.

Hal

--

. - i-

En- -

TRYON STREET

SEABOARD AIR LINE

- Sohkuxb ni snin Jah. soth, ises.
Trains Isavs CharlotU dally ciB0 a.. M-- For Hamlett Ckeraw, Kalslrh,
all points on lb H.A A. and R. 4t Q. H.
Weidon, Portsmouth, Old Foist Comfort,
Petersburg, Richmond, "Washington, Baltl-ino- r.

Pbliadlpnte,N.w Yorkard Boston.
Also WllminftoB.Wrlf hUvllls Jftd all oca I
points ou tbe C.C.B.R. Also Charleston,
Bu niter and Bennettsvllle, arriving In

-

.. k-- v-D- atlr for all Southern points
via Monroe, Chester, Oreenwood, Athens
Atlanta, Montgomery. Mew Orleans, Chat-
tanooga.- Memphis - aod the Boutbwest.
Through sleeper and da coaches from

is? out of Atlanta.
for Mt. oiiiititfuvvju.
lelbv.Cleveland BorlnKS,

KUenboro ana itutnenoraton ; also Blow-
ing Rook, Lenoir and Hickory, r

g:S0 r. Uy, for all points North ard
Bouth New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, ltichmond. Peters-bur- g

Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach, Weidon, Raleigh, Wilmington
and Wrlghtsvllle, eonnectlng at Monroe
with through sleepers and day coaches be-
tween Atlanta, Oa., and Washington. V. C.
and sleepers between Monroe, N. C, and
Portsmouth, Vs and for Atlanta, New Or-
leans and all Southern polnU. i

8u f. m. Dally, with sleeper for Wil-
mington and all 0. 0. points.
Trains arrive in Charlotte:

10:S6 A. m Daily.Bockingham.Wadesboro,
Moroe. Also from 1.11 points North New
York.Phlladelphia. Baltimore, Washington,
Richmond, Petersburg, Old Point Comfort,
porUmouth, Weidon, Raleigh and Sanford.
Also from Charleston, (Sumter and Ben-
nettsvllle, and from Atlanta, New Orleans
and all Southern points.

a.an . w nairV. from Rutherford toa.
Bhelby, Cleveland Bprlngs, Lincolnton,
Newton, Hickory,, Lenoir. Blowing Koek
ana ns. nvuii10:To i Dailyrom all Northern points

Roston. New York. Philadelphia, Jjoaiti--
mors, wstBingwn, uiuoiuunu.
burg. Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Portsmouth, Weidon, Raleigh, Cheraw. B.
C., all local points between Portsmouth and
Charlotte, and from WllmlnKton, Wrlsjhts-vU- le

and all local points on the C. C. R. R. .
10:10 r. n. Daily , from all points Boutk :

and Boutbwest New Orleans. Montgom- -
ery. Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Ath--
connect Von t Monroe.

7 :w A. M . T" Sleeper, tt ummwia
and all CO. points. - . -

Loeal freight, with coach attached, leaves
Charlotte for Bhelby at 4 o'clock p. m re-
turning at 16 a. ns. dally, axeept Sundays.

The 8:20 p. m. train oennects at Monroe)
with the Atlanta special. No. 402, which ar-
rives in Raleigh at 1:30 a. m., and Washing-
ton, D. C, at 10:80 a. m., and Portsmpoth at
r-- a. m.. making close connection for Bal-Umo- re.

Philadelphia and New York.
The (A) a. m. train connects at Monro

with Atlanta special No. . tot. Atlanta
and all points Booth arriving In Atlanta
Va5sengers leaving Chartotts atS:60 a.ra.

arrive tn Atlanta af4 p. m; Leave Atlanta ,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. arrive In Charlotte a 10:18
p. m. Leave Charlotte at S:B0 a. m and 8:20 j

n. m.. arrive m itaieign as ii:o a.m.au
1:30 a. m. Leave Charlot te at 6:ia. m., ar--
rive in at 1230 p. m and at
rhar S. O.. at t:40 a. in. Close conuee- -
tlon both ways wun tne n. at r.
IJuoolnton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p. m., ;

arrive in Atlanta at : a. mn mnklng a
double dally train both North and

'
Bouth

from Charlotte.
The Atlanta specials. No. 403 and , are

magninoent new veatlbuled trains, built by
tbe Pullman Palace Car Co- -, on which there
Is no extra fare charged. -

Ially except Bunday. w
,

'
Dally except Monday. -

For Information relative to schedules,
tor'et-P- P. rfr. JoHK.VlcePresldenU

J. O. BilKMYUts, Ticket Agent.
J.H.Wixmk, B.A.NWXA.I.

General Manager.. T. P. A.
T. JT. Asdsbcob,

V. E. MoBbk, Gen'l Pats. Agent.
Bnpt. Tra&suortatlon. .

SOUTHERN : RAILWAY.

HOW

Eg?s,' large demand; Chickens,' turkeys
Apples dried Jnarte ra, bright. .

M , M hrKrhtallmwi
- - - . iancy bright sueea.. ....

'extra- - " 10
Peaches unpeeled halves, bright. 10 is

' quarters S
Blackberrleswdrled.. . . TOM
Kxtra Flour sack... 1 g
Kamiiy " - I no
Meal bolted M lbs per bashel ST

unbolted. 48 lbs " M
Corn old oft &s per bushel 66

new..........
Oats as lbs per bushel.. 46
Peas clay.. C- mixed Bb
Potatoes Irish, new S ffl

sweet........... 4606
Onions select, per bushel........... 00

icon Hog found,per lb... s
" USBli...,. UglO
" Bides." Shoulders

Lard K. C.
Jsuow ..s.Beeswax....................Hens per head. ........ ....
Koosters ner bead
Chickens spring small per beadm large "
Turkeys per ft......... .......1
jducks
Guineas
Geeao...:
Batter Choice yellow
Honey strained, per lb.. ............

44 oone per
Eggs hen

guinea
Wheat
Bye
Feathers new
Hides dry, per ft" "green
Wool washed

KJSW TORK MONKT MABKJCT.
Niw Tobk. May l.Money on eail easy

at l-- i pereens last soan at l,eloaing
offered at 1.Prime mercantile paper, 4tH per eent.
Bar silver Mexican dollar 62. isterUng
exchange easier, with aetoai business
in bankers1 bills at 4 88V4 for eu days and

mm for demand. Posted rates 4 RB9tsU Commercial Mils, 60 days.4 iT(-7-
;

demand Government bonds flrni:
State bonds steady. Railroad bonds strong.
Silver at the .board quiet.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MABKKT.
BAXVtMoan, May 1. FLOOR Strong;

Western super t SSo to; do extra su;
do family 8riiiso; winter wheat patents

8Xcp8S5; spring wheat patents S 7aM 00.
W HE g. No. s red apot and

May 68 bid; June S8j asked; July
M46o;; a Learner No. S red 5ftVt;
Southern by sample. 6i70: do on grade,

CuRN Firm. Mixed spot and stay
5--2 asked; June 5i$31V, July 64;steamer mixed SlVfeiPS'; Southern white
58; do yellow 65.

STOCKS CLOS13IG.BID8.

Amer. Cot. Oil.. 37 N. Pacific
do pfd 7 do pfd. 21

Am. Sug. Ref s.. 1124 JN. W....- -
do pfd do pfd; 140

Amer. Tobacco. Pacific Mail..
do pfd 104 Reading ... 1SW

Atch 6 ft. i. G4u.au oo St. Paul 91
Can. Pac 47 do pfd.. 117
C. t O ts' Silver Ctfa... 66
Ch. A A I4 C.AI 219,
C, B.Att UW do pfd 80
Chicago Gas 74 Texas Pac
Del. Lack 1W Union Pao
D. AC.F 18. Wabash
Erie ll do pfd lHdo pfd 2S W. U
Gen. Electrle W. L. A L. E...
Ills. Central tfcVe do pfd 48
L., E. A W Ala., Class A. . . 10

do pfd 76 do Class B... 107
S 42 do Class C... . 04
A N on1 La. Stamped 4's.. 100
N. A. AO V N.C.4's loi

Manhattan tl-- i do 's lit
Mem.A Chas. 10 Tenn N. S. t's... M
Michigan Cen. Va.fl's, pfd 8
Mo. Pacific if4 do tr rec st'ptd. 8

.A O do Fun Debt...
. C. A St. L... 7o U. B. 4'8 KC Ill
at'l Cordage. U. S. 4'S Coup... 112

do pfd 1 u 8. 2'S 96
. J. C U6 Southern R'y 6s. 00

N. Y. C do Cons 18
N. Y.&N.E... do pfd SSS
N, A W. Pfd... 16 S.C.4's 107S

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
Nkw York, May

active. Winter wheat, low grades, .8 aoe)
75; fair to fancy 2 o($S 30; patents S X

75: Minnesota clear 1 mC&A 00: natents
404 . low extras 31 HXml 75: Southern

Hour quiet, firm; common to fair extra2j3 10; good to choice do 2 nxus 70.
WHEAT Klrmer, dull, scarce. Ho i. red

store and elevator 6540; afloat 70V47oH.
Options closed firm at iftto cents ad- -

ance. Ko red May 03; June oa; juiy
6ik.

CORN Dull, firmer. No S, 67 elevator:
&4 afloat. Options closed active and
Srong at iv4 to cents aavueee. muj OK'H
uly oeptemter 34TS- -
OAT8--1JUI- I, nrmer. options raoaemwij

active, Ormer. May 82; June ssyjuiy
Spot No 2 3V4a:,,; mixed western

UHD-Oui- et. steady. Wetsrn steam
97; otty May 7 00 asked; July 1 10

nom nal Refined quiet; continent 7 tto;.
l. 7 7t; compound 6H.
PORK Dull, steady; mess 13 (S01 00.
COTTON SUED OiLQulet, steady; crude
t; yellow prime 27.
nnn,irfi'.K--Mteiui- 91) to ootnts up.

May9l4 2iU 40: July 14 70 11 76; pseptem- -

ber 18 d0l 70. Spot Kioauu.nrm; mo t iov4.
SUGAR--Ra- quiet, arm. f airrenniu

; refined active, firmer: Off A S 11-- 1

standard A. 4 cut loaf and
crushed 4 granulated 4

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

Opening Closing
WHEAT

May VPMH !4

Perhaps you have missed your vocation and a higher
one is calling to you. Are you aware that Vice President
Henry Wilson was once

A Shoemaker?
and so were Bloomfield and Hans Sachs the poets.

Drew the metaphysician and
ary. Did you know tnat
originally

A Brncklayer?
and that so were Telford the engineer, Hugh Miller the

geologist and the brilliant Allen Cunningham. Have you
ever heard that Gibson, the sculptor, worked at the
bench as

0. 202 SOUTH

US YOUTH
ONCE!
strong arm, the fresh heart
hopes and aspirations of this

CAN YOU '
TELL?

i
r

Carey the learned mission- - ,

rare Uen Jonson Wcla j

Encyclopaidia Britannica
: ,1 j. L

yuaisKVistt i Lucjjareu iuouuw
inquiry on tne suDjecr. use

-- ....... .
s

X. . . .btreet

OQOCOOCCO '

Fact

A Carpenter?

Indianapolis Journal.
Tbe price of beer may be "wit op and micb tvhard to raiser , r: f
And tbe silver question worry us in many
-: wofnl ways,' ,

And an overdose of Trilby may naar drive
But the better days are coming;, and we'll- do awar with m 77. ...

As we ait oat en the bleaehers and yell andwnoop ana snoot i, .: s.

As the pitcher for the heme team strikesxeree
Men - --

. Out.

BBIEJTS OB GKHEB4I. RATCS&

In New York thecoosumDtionf beef
has fallen off 30 per cent.' since the: ad-
vance in prices r

The Equitable Mutual Fire corpora
tion, of New York, is found to - have'
liabilities of $72,857, with assets,
$19,706. " . .

Estes & Woodinff, - the oldest dry
goods firm In Danville, Va., made an
assignment Monday, having liabilities

about $35,000. -

'All the miners in Pocahontas, ' TIT,

Va., Coal fields quit work Tuesday ex
cepting those of the Southwest Virginia
Improvement Company.

On account of a heavy, steady down
pour of rain at New York Tuesday all
the ceremonies of the dedication of the
Washington monument arch were post-
poned until Saturday.

Secretary Herbert has decided not to
attend the Kiel naval celebration on
Jane 16th, notwithstanding the special
invitation which it is understood was
extended to him by the German govern-
ment.

In the "sweat shop" investigations in
New York, a woman has just testified
that she works 19 hours a day for 30
cents. She is at her toil from 5 a. va.
tlU midnight, and last week earned
$1.50.

Hadnut's pharmacy, in the old Ben-
nett building, Broadway and Ann
street. New York, closed its doors last
Saturday night for the first time in
twenty-eig- ht years, never to open them
again.

The Florida Senate Tuesday passed
bill empowering county commission-

ers to levy a special tax to raise funds
for exhibits at the Cotton States and
International Exposition to be held in
Atlanta, Ga. ,

Sir Edward Clarke addressed the jury
behalf of his client, Oscar Wilde, in

London Tuesday, in a speech of re-
markable eloquence. He attacked the
credibility of the blackmailing wit-
nesses against Wilde.

The French troop ship Tibel, convey-
ing troops for Madagascar, is ashore in
the Suez canal. She lies in a bad posi-
tion and her condition is such that pas-
sage through the canal is suspended
pending her floating.

Medical Inspector Edward Kershner,
fleet surgeon of Admiral Meade's squad
ron, is to be court-martiale- d at the
New York navy yard, May Cth, for per-
jury. Rear Admiral John G. Walker

president of the court-martia- l.

United States Ambassador Eustis at
Paris has been promised a copy of the
evidence upon which ul Waller
was convicted and sentenced to 20 years
imprisonment, as soon as the records
are received at the French Foreign Of-
fice.

Mcndal Howard, 46 years of age, was
arrested in London Tuesday and ar-
raigned in a police court upon the
charge of having , in his possession a
quantity of engraved plates and other
material for forging notes. United
States postage stamps, etc. He also
had in his possession a passport attest-
ing his United States citizenship.

Secretary Lamont made the following
assignment of officers recently promot-
ed: General Ruger, to special duty at
Washington; General Merritt, from St.
Paul to Chicago; General Brooke, from
Omaha to St. Paul; General Wheaton,
from San Antonio to Denver; General
Bliss, to San Antonio; General Gopping-er- ,

to Omaha.

The Minneapolis the Finest Ship of Ail.
Washington, April 30. The official

report of the final trial of the cruiser
Minneapolis has reached the Navy De-
partment and shows that the vessel is
practically faultless under extreme con-
ditions of service. Her run in the
tropics for 48 hours, part of it with
Datural draft, proved ber the most eff-
icient ship yet built for the navy, and
as a result of her performance her con-
tractors will be promptly paid the rei
serve sum held by the government
pending her complete acceptance.
Without an effort the Minneapolis
maintained a speed within a small
fraction of 20 knots without using her
blowers for assisting her fires, which in
the tropics is unprecedented.

Anson Court Personal.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Wadksboro, April 30. Anson Su
perior Court convened here yesterday
morninp for the trial of civil causes.
Judge W. L. Norwood presiding. There
are several interesting cases to come be
fore the court, in which the assigned
Bank of iNew Hanover is concerned.

Misses Louise Morrison, Mary John
son and Bettie Graham, of Lincoln
county; Miss Willie Thorn, of Yiririuia,
and Miss Patterson, of Mangum, came
over from Mangum yesterday. They
were tne guests of Miss time Allen.

Killed His WlTe, Because She Couldn't
Make Soap, and Got Lynched.

Jacksonvtlle, Fla., April 30. Sunday
John Coleman, a negro who lives about
10 miles from here, shot and mortally
wounded his wife because she did not
make soup to suit him. Coleman was
arrested and last night, while being
brought hereto be placed in jail, he
was taken from bis guards by masked
men and riddled with bullets. It is
said negroes participated in the lynch
ing.
Tbe Iafauta IsabelAfter a rUibusterlBK

CiwW
Key Wbst. Fla., May 1. The Span

ish cruiser. Infant Isabel, which
figured in tbe Columbian celebration
in New lork, arrived here this morn- -
in? and put out to sea again at I p. m
It was said she was looking after the
sailing of a filibustering expedition ex
pected to leave from this vicinity to
night.
Senator Chipley Woaid Kaeoarace Mine

fatetarers.
Taij.ahabskk Fla., April 30. In the

Senate te-da- y, Senator Chipley intro
duced an amendment to the constitu
tion, the purpose of which is to exempt
manufacturers from taxation for a pe
riod of from two to ten years. Senator
Chipley thinks this would induce manu
facturers to locate in Florida.

Pirates Attacked Datcb Brig;.
Londok, April 80. The Dutch brig

Anna was towed into port to-da- y. She
reports that "on April 23th, while be-
calmed off the Riff coast, a party of
Moors attacked her, and shot and killed
the members of the crew, and seriously
wounded the captain and mate. , After
massacring the crew tbe pirates car-
ried off the provisions and cargo of the
vessel. -- v

ffiVVou Can't
5 r take too much nr- -

ej it quencnes your uurstr v i

ea That's the best of it. m
M Improves your heaJth

That's the rest of it.
ii'is en eiSiiw m s ri..
V - ? . - - v

Hr. 8 peek Visit XJaelataw After Betas '
Away for Tea Tears sympathy for Hoi
land la Uaoolataa "

Correspondence of the Observer.
Likoourton,. April 30 After an ab

sence of several years, Mr. W. H. Speck,
of Florida, has visited the home of his
childhood. Ten years-ag- o Mr. Speck
went to Palatka, - Fia.: a small man,
weighing only 130 pounds. To-da- y he
tips the scales at 208 pounds, and he
does not drlrrkrelther. His many friends
here were glad to meet him once more.

The Lutherans held services in the
Methodist church for four days last
week, the result of which was & $1,0C0
subscription towards the erection of a
Lutheran church. Kev. J. Jioser, or
Mount Holly, is the pastor.

Our postmaster, Miss Kva bumner.
went to Charlotte yesterday.

My. A.-L- . Jiace, or xew York city,!
now has chargeof the Lincolnton Lithia
Springs. This summer resort has many
attractions, natural and otherwise.

Messrs. John M. and Caldwell Mots
have taken In 75 pounds of carp since
last-Monda- y. Fish seem to be more
abundant than usual this spring.

Mrs. Stephen ilerndon, who has been
seriously ill for some weeks, is now con- -

Bvalesclng.
Our people are sorry to learn or Mr.

Holland's downfall. He has many sym
pathizers in this locality.

TO BEAD OFF THE KIDS.

Two Youthful Virginian Fired With Bash
Ambition te Rescue Caba from Spain.
Washington, April 30. The author-

ity of the State Department was in-

voked to-d- ay to crush a desire on the
part of two young Virginians to aid the
Cuban insurrectionists in their struggle
for independence. Robert J. Thomas,
of Alexandria, Va., the general mana-
ger of a manufacturing company lo-

cated in Washington, called on Acting
Secretary Uhl, at the State Depart-men- t,

and asked that some effort be
made to apprehend his son, Gordon
Thomas and Alexander Hartmon, a
young man of Staunton, Va., who sailed
from New York for Havana by the
Ward line steamer Yumuri, on April
27th. The ship will be duo at Havana

and at the request of Mr.
Thomas, Mr. Uhl sent a telegraphic 4

dispatch to Consul General Williams at
that port directing him to meet the
boys on their arrival and send them
back to the United States by the next
steamer. Mr. Uhl also succeeded in
getting Senor Dupuy de Lome, the new
Spanish minister, to telegraph Captain
General Campos to give the young men
a good reception and see that they were
well cared for. The boys were 19 years
old.

It Was Talent Day.
Washington, May 1. This was tal-

ent day at St. Asaph, the first four races
going to favorites in easy style and the
sixth to a well-backe- d second choice.
the favortee, who had only a shade of
the best of it in the betting, running
second. In the fifth Cass, at 8 to 5, and
Ben Lomond, at 2 to 1, ran fifth and
sixth respectively.

Owlet captured the Analostan stakes
for three-year-ol- in the easiest kind
of a walk at the prohibitive odds of 1

to 4. The three entries got away,
Owlet, Golden Gate aud Sir Dixon, Jr.,

the order named, which was never
hanged.
More rain to-da- y made the track

heavier than yesterday, if that was pos
sible.

Tbe English Races.
London, May 1. Mr. M. Dyer's Don

Alonzo and Banquet did not start in the
Heath high weight handicap at JMew
Market to-da- y, and Mr. Dwyer's Harry
Keed and Mr. Croker s Ka de Uallie
were scratched from tne secona weiier

andicap. The Star says that Messrs.
Croker and Dwyer and their party
backed Banquet for 2,000 yesterday at
very reasonable odds.

Florida's Quarantine Regulations.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 1. Com

mencing to-aa- y, f loriaa s quaranune
regulations will go into effect and will
continue in force until ISovember 5th.
next. At the eight quarantine posts
that are under the direct control of the
State board of health, aod at Pensacola
and Apalachicola, all vessels that enter
will be boarded by bealtn omciais ana
will have to pass the inspection.

FINANCIAL ASD COMMERCIAL.
Liverpool Was Decidedly Lower, and Mew

York Declined 14 to 18 Points, But Ral-
lied and Closed With a Net Loss of 1 to IO.

Special By Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
Niw York, May 1. A number of import

ant circumstances miiltateu against tne
hniia rwiM.v. hirst, ljivemooi was aecia- -

edly lower owing partly to heavy selling
there bv American and continental opera.
tors, and partly, no doubt, to tbe uneasiness
In regara 10 me outcome ui me upuu
tweeu Kussia ana japan, xue miiiciicsthis mornine stated tnat Japan was prepar- -
lue for war. Furthermore, the crop advices
from the South were almost uniformly

and the soeculation Itself showed
some signs of fatigue after tne rapid pce of
many weeas past, a great niuwiui-ti- r

were caueht to-da.- r. The market
showed a lack ol support until this evening,
when a large bull nouse ooognt preti;
freely and caused a rally from tbe lowest
nrices. Liverpool aod the continent soianr. and Southern onorators also liuul
dated on qaite a large scale. Prices dropped
IA fco IK IM1D11. AUITUHt DeiOE COOBUICUOUS1T
weak, but later on the market rallied, and
t.h nioxt wm ttudv at a net decliue for tbe
day of T to 10 points. Xhe sn'ei were 372,0UU

iMiea.
The weekly government report to-a- ay was

generally lavoraoie, not excepting me v
inntic HtHtf-H- . where some claim tbe rainfall
of late bas boen excesdve. It Is conceded
u tbe report that more rain is neeaea in
.micUna. n.nd that there axe still some

complaints of drought In some parts 01
Texas, but bearish news preponderated to-r- tv

T.tvArnool dronoed 4 to AM. DOtntS for
futures and spot, with sales of
of 12,000 bales. Manenestr was oispinteo.
New Orleans dropped 14 to 15 points ana
then recovered considerable of tbe loss
Many of the spot markets at the South were
lower, in a word tne Dears naa in-i- r inning
to-da- y. Spots here were quiet at de
cline, with sales of 185 bales for spinning
and 41,tuu aeuvereo ou contract, miuuuug
uplands S 13-1- 6. In Manchester cloths were
dull and Tarns in buyers' favor.

't h t ivm nu it New Orleans
are estimatt a at 2,iwu to wu against
last week and 629 last year. The port re-
ceipts were e,iw against 827 last week and
S,4fi last year; thus far this week they are

o it aeainst 44.1.8 tnus iar last ween.
'tbe Hontbern spot markets were gfner- -

and Norfolk declined 16 and Wilmington
Kif. Mew Orleans sold 4W bales. Augusti
ranetvod 1M bales aealnst 831 and 48: Mean
phis 147 against 140 and 63; St. Louis 80
aealnst 101 and 150, and Houston 876 against
781 and 415. Exports from ports were 1,57? to
Ureal Britain and 503 to the continent.
Semi-week- ly interior receipt, as reporcea
fmm Now Orleans. were.ftl5 against in
1893: thioments. 10.UM) against ji,uw: toss 01
stock. 12.400 against 6,800 la 1HSW. AS to the
future course of prices much will depend on
the news iroin jsurope. btstssi a kjo.

Bua-a- r aad United States Leather Were
the Feataree la the Stock Market.

Nkw Tobk. May 1. Tbe stock market to--
dav consisted mainly of speculation in Sugar and United States Leather. The former
rose nearly ou the further advances lu
refined Droducta. United States Leather
advanced 2 on the upward tendency of
hides. Brown Bros, rate exchange un-
changed iSSVtUad. The Grangers were ir
regular, nut snoweu a uisppsitiou wr rsiiy in
the Ism dealings. la the Anthracite Coal
group therewere somewhat higher prices on
the conservative results ot waterday meet
ing of sales agents. The absence of foreign
support, owing to the holiday in London.
encouraged tbe professional element to
worse lor a reaction, out no pressure 01
stock was felt at the declines, and the mar
ket closed lairiy steaay.

NIVIOBX MVS UCIUU.
Was the Feature la

tbe Orala Market.
CarxoAOO May I. The feature In wheat

to-d-ay has been the extreme nervousness
displayed. Early cables were Arm, ana de
liveries on stay,, siibobib iree, were-re- .

ported not large enough to supply the
wants ot shippers who had made prepara
tions to take care of a 1 trgo 'amount of
cash property. Tnta eaeised a ratiy ofner bushel during the first hour, shorts an--
parently being the best buvers, with the el
evator interest tne Dest sellers. Tola advance did not hold lone and was later en
ttrely lost, but soon afterwards the market
auvaneea per vwnian tne arm closing
cables recortuag Paris unchanged to 70.
and Berlin m. higher; also on tbe strength
of BU Louis cash wheat. The trade, how-
ever, was not large, and offerings around 4t
were too larye. and it sobseqoentlv de
clined H, notoing steauy srouna KisyfrZKi'u
until the last half hour, when local tradei
aca4tt ..became t fies buyers, advane Insthevries llA. There appears very little
tile position to taJKe the short side of themarket, except in a small way JPhose who
do appear very nervous are anxious to
cyver, especJaUy any 'intiraatloa cf

- The management of . the
taquiuDie juiic Assurance
Society in the Department of
the:Carolinas; yn hes to se--
cure a few Special Resident J
Agents; Those who are fitted
for this work wilt find this

A Rare Opportunity f
It xstvork, however, and those
who succeed best in it possess

J character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, am' . the

J respect of their commtx ity.
J Think this matter overj care

fully. There's an unusual
opening- for somebody. If it
fits yqu, it will pay you. Fur
ther ijpforott on request. X

RockHin,S.C.L

BREM & CO., District Agents

NOT ICE.
I hereby KlTe iSotlce that at the recent ses- -

ton of the General Assemblr of north
Carolina the following act was passed,
to-w-it:

AN ACT allowing an Increase of taxation
for Public Graded Schools In Charlotte:

The General Assembly of North Carolina do
enact:'

Section 1. That the board of aldermen of
the city of Charlotte, N. C, shall have
power to levy an anneal tax for the support
and maintenance of the Public Graded
Schools in said city, which annual tax shall
not exceed twenty cents on the one hun-
dred dollars ralue of property and sixty
cents on the poll.

Sec. 2. This Mt shall not take effect on til
It shall have been ratified by a vote of a
majority of the qualified voters of the city
of Charlotte, N. ).

Sec. 3. That It shall be the duty of the
Mayor of the city of Charlotte, N. C, to
cause publication to be made, for thirty
days prior to the first! Monday In May, 1805,
in at least one of the newspapers published
in the city of Charlotte, N. C. a notice set-
ting forth this act and giving public notice
that on the said first Monday In May, 1806,
the poi'" will be open at the usual polling
places In t ie several wards for the porpuse
of voiii.0 ior the ratification or re lection of
this act.

Sec. 4. That on the first Monday in May,
3895, the polls shall be open at the nival
polling places in the said several wards for
the purpose of voting for the ratification or
rejection of this act. That It shall be the
duty of the mayor and lxrU of aldermen
of the city of Charlotte, N. C, to provide at
each of the sala several polling places a
separate ballot box for the reception of such
ballots. Those voting in favor of tbe ratifi-
cation of this act shall vote a ticket bearing
the word "Ratification," slo'1 those voting
against Its ratification shall vote a ticket
'bearing the word "Rejected."

Sec. 5. That said election shall be con-
ducted by the same Judges and In tbe man-
ner as .Is provided for in the election of a
mayor and aldermen of said city, and the
ballots shall be counted, and tbe result de-
clared. In tbe same manner as is now pro-
vided for the election of the mayor and
board of aldermen; and if a majority of the
ballots shall be found to be in favor of tbe
ratification of this act, then this act snail
be immediately in full force and effect, but
in case the majority shall be found against
its ratification it shall be then of no effect.

Sec. 0. That this act shall be in force from
and after its ratification.

Ratified this the sixth day of February,
A. D. 1885.

I farther give notice that on the first Mon-
day In May, 1895, the polls will be open at
the usual polling place in the several wards
of the city of Charlotte for the purpose of
voting for the ratification or rejection of
the said act. Those voting in favor of the
ratification of this act shall vote a ticket
bearing the word 'Ratification," and those
voting against its ratification shall vote a
ticket bearing the word "Rejected.

This 27th day of March. A. I. 185.
R. J. IlKIVARD,

March 29, 185. ayor.

X A PRESENTABLE PAIR
Of shoes is an essential factor in one's dres.
IHtauy marrea Dy tne nppenuage or un-
sightly Bhoes, which have visibly survived
"their usefulness. They create the impres-
sion that you have survived your sanity or
your fortune. Don't carry the sign of finan-
cial depression when there isn't any occa-
sion for it, but get a pair of our $8 shoes at
once. A better article of footwear isn't ob-
tainable anvwhere. When a boy at school
is marked 10, he can't do better. lie's per-
fect.

These shoes touch the 10 mark, and you'll
"touch It too, if you buy them.
- A large stock Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises
and Handbags always on hand.

A. E. RAJS' KIN BRO.

G. Alfred S. Amer

The
.

Bnfori Hotel,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

FARINTOSH & AMER, Proprietors.

100 Elegantly Furnished Booms.

Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets on

Each Floor. ,
PASSENGER ELEVATORS ANDALL

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Under Flrst-Cla- ss Management.

ALASKA,
The best REFRIGERATOR in the

world.
Shipmu

11 s
Don t fflrrf see them before the as

sortment is broken.

JVN. M'G AUSLAND & Co.,
Tin and Slate

Hoofing Contractors.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SI South Tryon Street,
Calls the attention of his customers and
the public to his spring stock of

SDITINGSandT J. IS

and asks their inspection or same be
fore Dl&cinz their orders for dress or
business, suits. - -

. Goods, workmanship and fit the very

: DYNAMOS.
DtHKCT Cubskst Dynamos for Isolated

Lighting. Alternating; Current Dyna
mos for Central Station Lighting

- Power Generators for Railway Plants
" Tax , WBsrnroBoiTBB Eubctkio ass

t iiainnracrcBrjTa uo. - - ,

and so did Prof. Hunter, the anatomist, and Inijo
Jones and Opie the celebrated painters. Have you for-
gotten that U. S. Grant was tanner, that Andrew John-
son was a tailor, that Garfield was a teacher,' that Dr.
Livingstone was a

A Weaver?

Happy Children;
happy because healthy; healthy
because the blood f flows joy-
ously through their veins. "

:

r Butwhat about the weak and
delicate and puny ones ? They
can be made well and strong.

Our book,' "How to Live a of
Hundred Years,' tells all about
it, and about '

Brown's
Iron Bitters
that good bid family medicine.
: It's the , peculiar combination
of Iron with pure vegetable rem-
edies that makes Brown's Iron
Bitters so strengthening and
purifying ; to the system. It's
the health and happiness in it
that makes it so valued in
thousands of happy homes.

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,
and it will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossed red linea
on the wrapper. Book free for 2c. stamp.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., 64 BALTIMORE, MO,

Soothing
Healing a

Pino Blossom
Soap in

A Medicated Toilet
Soap ; made of the
purest materials, com-

bined with powerful
curative properties, it
is unsurpassed for soft-

ening, healing and is

beautifying the skiru

Cleanses and Cures.

9
X PRICE 25 CENTS.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,
BALTIMORE. M D.

FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND
NAVY CURE for Skin disease is a

X Eermanent and tmfailnur remedy for
V Jbcxema, bale Kheum, letter. Kihk

Worm, Poison Oak, Pimples, Blotches
and every form of eruption. Multi-
tudes testify to its merits, 50 cents
per bqk.

oooeoooeoo C09000d0d

FOR

.k. aaaaa. an awasha mm m

CURES oUROrULA,
BLOOD POISON.

THE

CURES CANCER,
ECZEMA,

BLOOD

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"
CURES RISING BREAST.

I have been a midwife for years.
in each case where " MOTHERS
FRIEND " was used it accomplished
wonders, shortened labor and lessened
the pains. It is tbe best remedy, for
rising of the Breast known, and 1

worth the price for that alone.
Mrs. M. M. Brkwstkb, Montgomery, Ala.

Sent by Express or moll, on rer-vtp-t of price.
If l.OO per bottle. Book ' Xo Mother''
mailed free.
BffADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga,

SOLD BY AUi DBUOGISTS.

4 FOUNDED IN 1838.

THOMAS BRANCH & CO.,
Bankers and llroker,

1101 MAIN ST., RICHMOND, VA.

PftlTATR WIRES, FOREIGN FICIIA.NGE,

LE1TEIS OF IKKDIT.

Transact a General Banking Business. Or-

ders executes ever tatir erivate wires en the
New York and CMcaae Exchanf.es ia Stocks,
Gotten ane Grain: alSJ orders ex ; elites' en the
London and Continental Exchanges.

Business and Corretpondencs soBelted. In-
vestment Securities a specialty.

VIBOR MB
Easily, Qnlokiy, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Serrossn eet
Debility, and all the train

or evils from early errors or
i later excesses, the results oc
overwork;, sickneie, worry

ef. txxll streagui. oerret- -
ST3S. v I r opment and tone ftlrcn to

(every organ and portion
of the bod v. Simple, mat
ural methods. Immedi
ate improvement, seen.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.
uea thus sun w !

URB.
; A Tfaw' wni Complete hues, eenatrtfn ef

Vmnm. and it
, . MMtiOB witai, .kJ I T.

painful ud enkkxn a peneaaa&t cava, and '"T
mixing ik aeon. wnaewiMTT. wn eiWBreterrible) disease? We srwarantee). o topswd)

JAPANESE PILE CIKTSEJIT, 25c. a Box.
C0nSTIPAHQ!i2l. rues rvevemeS,

eete User Pellets
v. - 1 nrre m1 RTOM KC.it RfiHUTOB

& oento. , - ' V'

that Franklin was a printer, that John Bunyan was a!
tinker, that George Stephenson was a furnace-ma- n, and
that Burns the poet, Cook the navigator and other dis-
tinguished men even worked for their bread

As Day Laborers?
These few illustrations, out of hundreds that might

be cited, make several material points for the Home
fUTVTiUAViti ATT T.TTtf"W! . f

University League.
YOUTH is not an essential to self-improvem- ent and

success.
OCCUPATION is not a barrier to them.
POVERTY need not defeat them.
AGE does not hinder them.
That the hierhest results are obtainable in the Home

circle, and by a study of the
i j rn "vunuer proper guiuaiice, J. his

to all who will make simple
the annexed coupon:

8gH 4eeS8i OlftM
46 49

87

ti 2829
11 80 13 00
It 12 13 35

5 fWt 70

06 sin
e 21H nlA

COUPON OF ENQUIRY.
Tn the Daily Observer Educational Department: I am

interested in the work of the "Home University League,"
as founded upon the Encyclopaedia Britannica, and re-

quest you will send me full details.
Name
Address
Town and State.

is a

1 iiilldlVll A sun aie

RICHMOND A DANVILLK AND NORTH
UAHUlilA Vivioiunp.
XV SVVKOTAPkII.il, 1888.

Thl Antnaed schedule Is uuollshed as
Information, and is subject to change with-
out notice to the public,
Trains leave Charlotte. N. C.t

116 r. k.--No. 5, rtalljr for Atlanta and
Charlotte, Air Line division, sad all points
Booth and noutnwes. ,rne
Pullman drawing-roo- m ddditween New York, wasningion, WW ""-"- -
somery, and between rtew xobkbdu ni.nu-gustln- e.

Fla.. via Columbia and Savannah . -
o ss a . m. No. 87. daily. C. O. A. division,

including . Columbia. Augusta, Aiken.
Charleston, Savannah and all Florida
points. Turougn iruiiraau umiwr i.i"'Vnrk rA.ls.rksonvllle. connecting aitb par- -
lor car at Columbia for Auguta. . .

:8ft A.. k-- Ko. si. oaiiy. Xi..'it.Southwestern vesbbuled limited At-
lanta. Birmingham, Memphis, Montgom-
ery. Mobile and New Orleans, and all points
South and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans and New
York to M ampuls. o easra vawi
usual Pullman fare. . .

13:10 r. m. no. it, oaiiy. ichjiju
mond to Atlanta; Pullman sleeping car,
Richmond to ureensooro. '

:16a. M No. 88. dally, tor Washington.
Richmond, Raleigh and Goldsboro and au
polnU North. Carries Pullmaa sleepers
from Montgomery to New York and Bt. Au
gustine to New xora. .

4:40 f. sr. No. 13, daily, for Rich mond, RsJ -
and all points worm. v,r- -sigh. Goldsboro. . . s a AA M tajtsss sT3sSKain IWl BSares ruumau impim y--' """"3 .

to Raleigh and Greensboro to Richmond.'w. M uruhinrton and South
western vestlbuled, limited, for Waablng-to- n

and all points North. .Through Pull
man ears between New Orleans ano ew
York. Memphis and New York, Jackson-
ville and New York. First-cla- ss coach to
Wa-hlngt- on -

annn.-r- . 1

Mixed freight and paesenger for mates--,
"S ?.'s?A-N-

o. !, dally, except Sunday, for
Btatesviue ana Ior"'""'Trains arrive at Charlottei

V Jf
:2K

; r. s: Jfrom the north' 11:40.) A. BtJ . ,

S0 2: FROM ATLANTA.
8:20
70 A. M. FROM ATJGTJBTA.
8:90 r. M.

108 A. M. FROM STATESV1LLE.
S V. w. I

Local freight trains also carry passen-
gers. ' '" ?- ;

Dally except Bunday. . .

Trafflo Manager. r GeneralAgent,
W.HVOMiw. ; Washington, It O.

Goal pnperlntendent.
... Washington, D.C.

8. H.HAwi0k,A t Genl r' u

r'i - CHAaXKS L. Hopkiks, .

i 'i Traveling Passenger Arent,
fewest Trade btreet.

-
- - Charlotte, N. O.

XTTO RAILROAD OO.

tsfin Bvratnr mwrr.wiMB, iws.
SUl NORTH

wa. S. rssssaass As rsaHT.
,ve Oberaw, S. O. . . . .. -

. Koiloc. ...... rf Jrftims caam..Jrt........i"? I'.ZTiZ

1, asss a rwaoKT.
Leave ilamlea.....
,. Cereie.. ......,....."" J:,"m' Koisook It.5nwVtsaa;' .V fiamlst wlta
trains north, ata, eass -- XTanS.Wat. MasMroan.

July
sept

UHRfl
Msv
July 7-T-
Sept

OATS
May
June
July

MKSS PORK
May
July

UAK1J
May
July

K11S
May
July

DAILY COTTON REPORT.

CITY. TOSS. IK1.

Oalveston quiet Ba 716
Norfolk easy 1

Baltimore . iqulet
Boston..: dun 6 1&-- 1 2278
Wilmington.. kulot 27
Philadelphia.. quit-- t 4l8s7snnsh quiet
New Orleans. . easy 1 S-- 1 8
Mobile quiet 182
Memphis quiet 147
Augusta quiet 151
Charleston.... firm 87
Cincinnati. . ., Arm S80
Louisville . quiet
Bt. Louis. ...J. steady e a--is

Atlanta. ...
Macon 31
Houston. , quiet 87
Athens .......
Columbus. ... a
Montgomery. O
Belma D

Columbia....

LIVERPOOL COTTON MABKKT.
Lrvwupooi- - Mar 1. sv kS 21-3- 3.

lTntu res Closed oalet.
April and May S SU332
Mav and June...... S SHfeu
June and July...; S$rrl
4 uiy ana August s ssstAngussana oepwmoer . s a s
September and October..,. ........ s as s
October and November a 57 b
November and December S 33s
December and January. 3 34(90

, NKW YORK COTTON FTJTTJRK8.
Nw York. Mav 1. Cotton aufet. MM- -

dUng uplands. S 1S-- I: middling tialt 7 S.

mturea eioaeu steauy. astss hj,ww osues
Hlebes Lowest. CloefnirMay..... .... s 02 e to

June........... sjs imwJuly a S 64 s aKmaS
August........ e - m oi , ... o orxaw
September.... 70 ' 7tOctober."...,- .- T 'SeS, S TlaWJ
November 77 . w a 7 s
Peedmber..,.. S3 74 - s 7&ta

NAVAL 8TORES.
WrxjrtjrcvroB. N. C - Mav L Rodn arm.

trained, 4 14; good strained. 1 ao. gptrtt
surpenuBesieauy,z. var steauy as uerode turpenttna u.uit;hardL30;sors,L80
virgia. wii ; : .. ..

CHARLOTTJB COTTON MA &KKT.
ThfrW flgures represent prUaas paidwagons. , -- ..
Strict Good Middling. ........ ,

Oood MlddUng... e
- ldvlling ....... .. ..,(., ... ....... . ' &

Tleees. ......... .....,.... . '
h. . n It

' that Cottolene makes better pastry than lard, is
more reliable than, lard, more cleanly : than lard, .'.

more healthful than lard, and is superior to lard for
frymgandshortenino;. COTTOLENEisrecom- -
mended by expert cooks and endorsed by scientists
Once used always used. Sold , in 3 and 5 lb. pails.

ooo
See that trade mark steers head
in cotton-pla- nt "wreatn is on the.
pail. Made only by-- ' -

v " THE
N. Ke FALRBAKK' C0J1PAKY;

ST. LOUIS and CHICAQO.oooooqoooooqoooooo
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPIY COMPANY,

OKNKWA V MTLT. rrmimM AND mt A X.XTM Ol - - "m

IMhists' Teds fSoBft' Cdrtstarf tdsCedB--n
'' Steam sad Water Ptps, Vahres,Flttlngs,Kto. g.A W. OQLP WATR ; '

- PAINT FOB TAjCTORTlXBaV CHARLOTTX, HI C

- H.W. JOHNS ASBESTOS SECTIONAL C0YEELNG8
For 9taajB Boilers. Pliea ud other Bested Biixfao Kon-Conductl- nr Cover- - J5ICHABD A. --BliY THE,

' COTTON TVAB P8 AND TARITrf,"
No. 114 Chestiiut titreet, Phllade!; hit

rToTi's to 2068 eitvi- and rott.:?.
T7rp Furnished la CSalr s ceI T - s,
laCr3? " i ('.' -- .

,. .':", ,c.: 1

x . .

r
t ,1 b'v. -

BTKAM PACICXNGS Flat, Round and Bquara, for Cylinder Beads, Tlstoa Sods, Valvs
8 rIMlBBST BOOF1NO, Wrroot. CIWs, MfhV

mfpjiTwwrna etandara Paints for ttrcettjr! Purposes.; Cssd for vv

n-r- 1
r--

,'A- -
'i. '.'"farina. "'


